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The Assistant Manager,
National Stock Exchinge of India LimitedListing Department.
'Exchange plaza,,

P,?.TS,^"1,:j9lprex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai _ 4000S1

To, ,.

The General Manaoer.
BSE Limited,
Corporate Relationship Department,
1s floor, Phjroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
uatat street,
Mumbai - 4OO0O1

Sub: Press release on Kolte-patil
receives massive response
August,lO.

Ref: NSE Symbol and Series: KOLTEpATIL and EeBSE Code and Scrip Code: soza ano itiii-

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewith
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This is for your information and record.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Thanking you,

For Kolte-patil pevelopers Limited
1\\il!r\
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Vinod Patil
C.ompany Secretary and Compliance Officer
Membership No. Ai32s8

Encl: As above

De_velopers newly launched
wrth strong sales of S00

KOLTE-PATIt DEVELOPERS LTD.
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Kolte-Patil Developers newly launched project.ORO Avenue,receives Massive Resnorse witffrrgqffies of 5oo units since

iiiTt#+3^I"-':1*1. Deveropers Limited (BSE: s32s24, NSE:

[3h',TjlliLiJilllx.i:::"3^l'.:: :-l :'r*: t;;;,il', ;::';::",i;'..:j,'":?,,H:;
fi i[::: J:ff .,ff '.'"'ilii: ::y,^,::ll";,i; F;5;;"j:,:i i;fi;Jft ffi:T^'"";',"*;witnessed sares of soo units with bookins varue of --r.;;;';":il.-iliJ,i.,l?i lir?iil

'oRo Avenue" a project at Life Repubric Township is rocated near pune,s IT hub, Hin,awadi.The project comprises of 22 storey high-rise to*"., *itn more than 700/o areafree of buirdingfootprint' buyers have access t? more than zo rirestyre amenities incruding aroma garoen,paruy spaces, cricket practice net, mini soccer fierd, parm court, swimming poor, skating rink,etc' Last but not the reast, the convenient location and murtiple connectivity options makes itthe best buy for all home btryers.

commenting on the response Gopar sarda, Group cto, Korte-patit Deveropers said,"we are very preased with this overwherming nrpii{".- rni, bunch has emerged as a trendsetter in the rear estate industry and the higu ,"rponru mirrored the essentiat demand for
f:,::;i::!:#,"s. 

rt atso re_ascertained that pune is an attractive destination ro, iiustmurt,

"we received investments from customers not only from pune but arso from Mumbai, rest ofMaharashtra as we'as NRIS for the project o*o er"nr*, when compared to other projectsr:centy launched in pune, ORO Avenue nas soU naiin
days. rhe company wit! continue to ,rt ourJiui*r;;":,fr;;?fiih,i;:r;!;;;:J:;t_i;
lifestyre amenities within guaranteed timerines. we .ook forward to buitding on thismomentum in the months ahead.,,

Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd' (BsE: 532924, NsE: KILTEPATIL), incorporated in 1gg1, is a teading reat estate companywith dominant presence in the Pune residential market. Kolte-patil is a trusted name with a reputation for htgn quatjtystandards' design uniqueness, transparency anct the derivery of projec$ in a timety manner. The company hasdeveloped and constructed over 50 proiects including residential complexes, commercial complexes and IT parkscovenng a saleable area of over 1S million square feet across pune and Bengaluru,
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Kolte-patil markets its projects un
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Green Buitding council (IGBC). 

townships' several of the companv's proiects have been certified by the Indian

consolidating its leadership position in Pune, the company forayed into the Mumbai market in 2013 focusing on towcapital intensive society re_developmeft projects,

The Company,s tong-term bank deb
hishest ratins accordeo ur r*,r,r,j"!,0, ,,r;;i::i::;:i:::;"i,::"::";"::::'a+ / 
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For more detairs on Kotte-patit Devetopers tta,, visit www,t<otteoatit,cotn

For further information, please contact:
cirish_Zingade / Sandeep Santoki
^orre-pattt Developers Ltd..

i91, Il: S:el,q, bxc, aanora (E), Mumbai
:::: !e!.7770 017 3ee / +gt )no ov ttatmait : girish.zingade@koltepatil.com

sandeep.santoki@koltepatil.com

33[,H:,* / varun Divadkar

Horniman Circle, Fort, Mumbai

l:l:.ie1 22-664s L2O7 / +s7 s7637 02204Emart: shiv@cdr_india.com
varun@cdr-india.com


